
BT One Enterprise Avaya as a Service
Be there every time, on every channel, with our unified communications  and 
omnichannel  contact centre solution for the Public Sector



A unified 
communications and 
contact centre for the 
future
In the cloud, on-
premise or hybrid, 
we’ve got this

Citizens demands are increasing. They want 
more ways to  get in touch and they want it to 
be easier. Legacy systems can hold you back. 
They slow you down, can be expensive to run 
and difficult to manage.
Your mission critical communications and 
contact centre needs the agility to adapt with 
technology that is designed to keep up with the 
digital age.  With BT One Enterprise Avaya as a 
Service, you’ll be able to deliver great 
experiences for your agents and citizens.

We have the solution for you...
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Sayhelloto
BTOneEnterpriseAvaya as a Service
Our unified communications and 
omnichannel contact centre managed 
solution that opens up new ways to 
communicate.
Designed specifically for the Public Sector, we offer unified 
communications, with embedded industry-leading
security. Seamlessly integrating voice, video, email, web 
applications and  instant messaging on a single, easy-to-use 
platform, using the cloud. You’ll be able to communicate easily 
and efficiently and better serve your public.



It’s smart, secure, scalable  
and built for your digital 
future
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Improved productivity, efficiency, 
future-proof
Our end-to-end managed solution has been designed to be 
evergreen. No downtime for maintenance, or long waits 
betweenupgrades.Justasimple,cost-effectivewaytomanage 
your communications. BT One Enterprise Avaya as a Service offers 
you; 

• Trust and Security. A fully managed service 
that’s hosted in dual, geographically diverse, 
highly secure UK BT data centres, with 24/7 
support offering sovereignty of your data and 
99.999% availability

• Scalability. With a solution that’s easy to
deploy, and has no service disruption.

• Flexibility. With options to migrate to the cloud, 
keep service on your sites, or even offer you a 
hybrid deployment, all provided as a service  

• Increased productivity. Offering truly unified 
communications, including voice, text, email  and 
social media, giving citizens what they want –
more ways to get in touch whilst improving your 
internal communication.

• Cost reduction. With minimal upfront investment  our 
subscription based pricing  model gives you greater 
commercial agility and flexibility.
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BTOneEnterpriseAvaya as a Service
enablesasmarterdigitalpublic sector service 

Omnichannelcontactcentre
• Allowsagentstocommunicateovervoice,email 

andinstantmessaging.
•Canscaleupto1,000contactcentreagents.

• InteractiveVoiceResponse(IVR)tohelpidentify 
non-emergencycallsand routecallstothe  
correctagent,including speech recognition, text
tospeechand automaticspeech recognition
(ASR).

• Supervisorscanjoincallstooffer support to  
agentsatanytime.

•Integrates withcompliantvoice  
recordingsolutions.

• Abilityto listentohistoricrecordings ondemand  
toassess and improveagentperformance.

Unifiedcommunications
• Anefficient,easierwaytocommunicatebetween  

agentsandcitizens,usingthecloud.

• Receiveand send public communications  
usingvoice,video,email,messagingand social  
mediachannels.

• Seamlessly integratecritical  
applicationslikeMicrosoftTeams.

• Peertopeerandmulti-partyaudioandvideo  
conferencingcapability.

• End-to-endcall loggingand reportingfor  
all internalandexternalcallsusingthird  
partyapplications.

BThosted,on-premise, hybrid
•Fully managed service.

•Hostedacrossdual UK BTdatacentres.

• SaaS model–nothingforyou todeploy,install or
manage,reducinginfrastructurecosts.

• Fully secureandcompliant(ISO27001  
information securityaccreditation).

• End-to-end management providing efficiencies  
and economiesofscaleacross your IT  
infrastructure,withless risk.

•Allowing youtofocusonwhat mattersmost
– yourcitizens.
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We expect a lot from technology.
And so do your citizens and staff.
To meet their expectations, you  

need to give them secure, simple  
and seamless communications.
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Secure,scalableandalways-on

Increase resilience
Our service is built across dual 
BT data centres in different 
geographically diverse UK  
locations, minimising risk.
Connection to the the PSTN is 
via our award winning BT One 
Voice Sip service with dual 
gateway resilience. 

Peace of mind
Our fully accredited Managed 
Services  team delivers first, second 
and third line support to more than 
2,500 customers. Relieving the so 
you can focus on the big stuff. If 
there’s a problem, we’ll fix it  
straight away, with no disruption.

Reduce costs
Our SaaS all-inclusive model means
you don’t have to worry about 
outdated  software or 
maintenance. Scale-up your  
capacity when you need it, while 
only  paying for what you use on a 
per agent,  per month basis. So you 
keep on top of  your costs.

Stay one step ahead
Our security experts offer round the  
clock proactive network monitoring 
and  management to keep your 
data and  citizens safe. And our 
services are hosted  in data centres 
that undergo PASF and  ISO 27001 
audits.

Future-proof your services
By 2025 all communications in the UK  
will take place on a digital IP network.  
Moving your unified communications 
and contact centre to the  cloud will 
future-proof your services.  You’ll be 
able to access your systems  and work 
from anywhere, with less risk  and lower 
costs.

Better serve the public
Our omnichannel solution provides  
always-on communication across 
voice, video and instant messaging.  
Allowing your public to easily get in  
touch how they want. Improving  
your citizens experience as well as 
improving your staff satisfaction.



Availableon
governmentprocurement  
framework RM3808.

Yourservicewillbe  
tailoredtomeetyour  
needs.Ourteamwill  
workwithyouto  
understandexactly  
whatyou’relookingfor.

A detailedservice proposition
willbe producedand
deliveredto answeryour
requirements.

A singleservicedeskwill  
proactivelyprovide24/7  
technical support,and  
resolveany serviceissues.

Purchasethrough  
goverment 
frameworks

We’llworkto  
understandyour  
organisation

Thenwe’llwrite  
abespokeplan

Youcanaccess  
roundthe clock
support

Here’showitworks
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Don’ttrustjustanyone  
withyourtechnology.

Weworkwithmarket leaders  
andindustryexpertstodeliver  

whatyouneedatspeed.
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We’ll take care of everything with end-to-end management
Our Managed Services team look after the day-to-day, along with 24/7 support, so you can focus on 
delivering a first-rate service to your citizens.

Tailored for you
Our team of experts will be with you every step 
of the  way. We’ll design and deliver a tailored, 
end-to-end unified communications and 
contact centre solution, with the right level of 
support for your organisational needs.

A team that runs like clockwork
You’ll get a dedicated team with a project
manager to handle the switch to your new
cloud solution. Our UK-based operation centres
are on hand for round the clock support. And
we review your service regularly, to make sure
everything’s in working order.

Leave it to the experts
There’s no need to invest in building a team 
when you  can call on ours. Our ITIL-accredited 
specialists have  in-depth product knowledge, 
expert support skills, and the experience to 
manage a global network. So your agents can 
use their expertise to give the public the best 
possible service.

2,600
experts in our Managed  
Services team

1.3m
service incidents resolved

48,000
service changes every year

15,000
security alerts prevented
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BTandAvaya:  
Digitalpartners for
your digital future
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• We’re Avaya’s largest European certified partner
• We’ve been working together since 1990
• We’re helping to deliver excellent customer 

service for  more than 320,000 customers
• 70% of Blue Light Services already use us to keep 

them connected, safe and secure



A fewmore  
reasonswhyyou  
cancountonus
• We’re the existing service 

provider for the national 999 
emergency call centre 
operation

• We’re the network the UK relies on –
always on, always secure and 
always there

• Ours is the only one to 
offer you 99.999% 
availability

• More businesses and  
organisations rely on our 
network than any other
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Wanttofindoutmoreabout  
BTOneEnterpriseAvaya as a Service?
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Speaktooneofourexpertstoday.
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